Who owns the data in my Procore account?

Answer

As a customer of Procore Technologies, Inc., your company owns the contents of your Procore account(s). You can control how information is shared with your end users by configuring the appropriate permission and application settings. See Procore Privacy Policy.

Helpful Resources

- To learn how to implement Procore in your environment, see Procore Implementation Roadmap.
- To learn about managing user permissions in Procore, see Manage Permission Templates.
- To learn how to extract information from a Procore project, see Extract Project Data Using Procore Extracts.
- To learn how to import data to Procore, see Procore Import Templates.
- To learn how to upload data to Procore using Procore Drive, see Procore Drive.
- To learn other methods for uploading data to Procore, click here to search the Procore Support Site.